PARK BOARD MINUTES
04 APR 16
Chairman – Lewie Schliem, Council Rep – Troy Nyman

Meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. at City Hall. Members present included: Becky Malkow, Missy
Kuebli, Lewie Schliem, Wally Wilson and Wade Boegli. Absent: Troy Gerber and Troy Nyman. The previous
minutes were read and approved.
2016 SUMMER APPLICANTS: Thursday, March 24th, Wade, Aaron Haycraft and Alderman John
Bernstein interviewed summer applicants. Wade presented the 2016 summer employees to the park board,
everyone was in favor and Wade will take the list to the City Council for final approval.
APRIL REMINDERS: Wade handed out an April Reminder list. This is a “to-do” list of what needs to
be done during the month of April. It helps with staying on top of things in the busy month of April. With the
cooperating weather, many of the projects have been accomplished already.
REC PROGRAMS: Parents had until March 31st to sign their child up, before they are charged a late fee.
Anyone still wishing to sign their child up for ball may, however certain leagues are already full. Games and practices
will begin in May.
Adult Ball leagues are being formed; all managers from last year have been contacted. There will be an adult
ball meeting Wednesday, April 6th leagues will begin the first week of May.
Sand volleyball league managers have been notified for leagues beginning May 5th.
OLD BUSINESS: Seasonal employee interviews were Thursday, March 24th.
Adult Ball letters have been sent out to all past managers. This year Wade is going to try and see if he can
get a Coed League started on Thursday nights to replace the women’s league that is no longer.
Park sign participants have been notified with a letter for renewal. The parks department charges $100.00 for
advertisers to hang a sign at Wally Wilson Field.
Volleyball letters have been sent out to all previous volleyball managers who have participated in both winter
and summer leagues. The Thursday night coed league will begin May 5th.
New this year at the Swimming Pool will be a Season Pool Information Pass that will have to be completed
by the pass holder. Each family pass will accommodate a family with 2 adults and 4 children living at the same
address. It has been a problem in the pass with Family passes where multiple families are added under one pass.
This is the same way Monroe does their pool passes.
NEW BUSINESS: Wade applied for monies through the Brodhead Jaycees and received a check for $225
that will be put towards the repairing of the sandbox at Putnam Park.
Risch Landscaping finished up landscaping at Legion Park. Last fall water pipes were added to all 3 ball
diamonds and the road through the park was black topped. Landscaping was needed this spring to complete the
projects.
ADJOURNMENT: Missy made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Becky seconded it.

